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Pleiotropic action of aldosterone in epithelia mediated by tran- particular on the cardiovascular system [3–5]. As yet, it
scription and post-transcription mechanisms. The aldosterone- is not clear whether this type of rapid action also plays
induced increase in sodium reabsorption across tight epithelia a role for the more sustained action of aldosterone oncan be divided schematically into two functional phases: an
transepithelial Na1 reabsorption, an action that is knownearly regulatory phase starting after a lag period of 20 to 60
to depend on ongoing transcription and translation.minutes, during which the pre-existing transport machinery is
activated, and a late phase (.2.5 h), which can be viewed as The first aldosterone-induced protein to be formally
an anabolic action leading to a further amplification/differenti- identified as transcriptionally regulated by aldosterone
ation of the Na1 transport machinery. At the transcriptional was Na,K-ATPase. Its identification was the result of alevel, both early and late responses are initiated during the lag
“candidate approach” because it had been postulatedperiod, but the functional impact of newly synthesized regula-
that aldosterone produces its effect by inducing the ma-tory proteins is faster than that of the structural ones. K-Ras2
and SGK were identified as the first early aldosterone-induced jor effectors of transcellular Na1 transport, namely the
regulatory proteins in A6 epithelia. Their mRNAs also were apical epithelial Na1 channel (ENaC), the basolateral
shown to be regulated in vivo by aldosterone, and their expres-
Na1 pump (Na,K-ATPase), as well as proteins involvedsion (constitutively active K-Ras2 and wild-type SGK) was shown
in energy production [1, 2]. Later experiments haveto increase the function of ENaC coexpressed in Xenopus
oocytes. Recently, aldosterone was also shown to act on tran- shown that such an anabolic-type action is indeed in-
scription factors in A6 epithelia: It down-regulates the mRNAs duced by aldosterone, but that it correlates temporally
of the proliferation-promoting c-Myc, c-Jun, and c-Fos by a with the late phase of its physiological response (Fig. 1
post-transcriptional mechanism, whereas it up-regulates that of
shows the model for the aldosterone action on an epithe-Fra-2 (c-Fos antagonist) at the transcriptional level. Together,
lial target cell).these new data illustrate the complexity of the regulatory net-
work controlled by aldosterone and support the view that its Careful analysis of the regulation of Na,K-ATPase ex-
early action is mediated by the induction of key regulatory pression from the gene regulation to the functional pumps
proteins such as K-Ras2 and SGK. These early induced proteins at the cell surface in the A6 model epithelium (Xenopusare sites of convergence for different regulatory inputs, and
laevis kidney) has brought insight on why the functionalthus, their aldosterone-regulated expression level tunes the
impact of transport protein accumulation is delayed. In-impact of other regulatory cascades on sodium transport. This
suggests mechanisms for the escape from aldosterone action. terestingly, an increase in the rate of Na,K-ATPase sub-
unit transcription was shown to be initiated early during
the lag period of aldosterone action by “nuclear run-on
Since steroid hormone action was recognized to be transcription” experiments [6]. However, because the
mediated by transcriptionally regulated proteins, the levels and the half-lives of the Na,K-ATPase subunit
question of which proteins are induced by aldosterone mRNAs are apparently quite high in the absence of
and mediate its physiological action on Na1 reabsorption hormone [6, 7], a substantial fractional increase in these
in epithelial target cells has attracted much attention [1, 2]. mRNA levels takes much time. The increase in Na,K-
This question is still of great interest, although recent ATPase subunit mRNAs becomes significant only later
data have shown that aldosterone also exerts physiologi- than one and three hours after hormone addition for the
cal actions via a nongenomic signaling pathway(s), in b1 and a1 subunits, respectively [6, 8]. Similar delays
have been observed for the ENaC subunit mRNAs [8, 9].
Although the increase in subunit protein synthesis isKey words: epithelial Na1 transport, K-Ras, glucocorticoid receptor,
mineralocorticoid receptor, mRNA, SGK. essentially parallel to the increase in mRNA levels, again
there is a lag period until the total pool of Na,K-ATPaseÓ 2000 by the International Society of Nephrology
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Fig. 1. Model for the mechanism of aldosterone action in epithelial target cell. During the physiological lag phase, the mRNA and protein levels
of early aldosterone-induced/repressed gene products are up-regulated. K-Ras and SGK are the first early induced regulatory proteins identified
as yet that appear to be involved in ENaC regulation [20, 21, 25]. Aldosterone has also been shown to rapidly activate or repress the expression
of transcription factors involved in differentiation or proliferation, respectively, thus tuning genome programming toward differentiation. The
decrease in c-myc, c-fos and c-jun mRNAs is independent of transcription [20]. In several target epithelia, aldosterone also promotes the synthesis
of ENaC, Na1,K1-ATPase, and other elements of the Na1 transport machinery. Although some of these latter anabolic effects are initiated very
early (that is, induction of Na,K-ATPase and LAT1 transcription in A6 cells), they functionally belong to the late phase of aldosterone action [6, 8].
is substantially increased. This is mostly due to the large induction, it was postulated that aldosterone first acti-
vates pre-existing channels and pumps, during its earlypool of pumps and their long half-lives, analogous to the
delay at the mRNA level [10]. The aldosterone-induced phase of action, and then increases their number during
its late phase of action [10, 13–15]. This early activationincrease in cellular Na,K-ATPase and its expression at
the cell surface (measured by cell surface biotinylation, is thought to be mediated by a regulatory protein(s) that
would stimulate the function of channels and pumpsequilibrium ouabain binding, and pump current mea-
surements) takes about five hours to take significant pro- [1, 2, 16]. Since the apical Na1 permeability is the primary
limiting factor for transepithelial Na1 transport in aldo-portions [10, 11]. These results support the concept that
at least a part of the mechanisms leading to the anabolic- sterone-sensitive cells, ENaC is considered to be the
type late response are initiated directly and very early by principal target of such a regulatory protein(s). Regula-
aldosterone at the transcriptional level. Such late events tory proteins would act on ENaC assembly/surface ex-
might also be influenced by other factors that are second- pression and/or activity. The next section discusses the
ary to the early events, such as the increase in Na1 influx recently identified regulatory proteins K-Ras2 and SGK,
and the secondary transcriptional response mediated by which have been shown to be regulated early by aldoste-
the regulation of transcription factors (discussed later in rone and to act on ENaC function when coexpressed in
this article). Xenopus oocytes.
In A6 epithelia, as well as in vivo, the increase in Na1
(re)absorption is initiated after a lag period of less than EARLY ALDOSTERONE-INDUCED PROTEINS
one hour after aldosterone addition [12]. Thus, there is LEADING TO TRANSPORT REGULATION
a discrepancy between the functional response and the
Early regulation of mRNAstime frame of transporter induction. Based on experi-
ments that show a biphasic stimulatory action of aldoste- To visualize the early regulatory action of aldosterone
at the level of the RNA of A6 epithelia, a few yearsrone at the level of the Na1 transport response and
on the level of ENaC and the Na,K-ATPase activation/ ago we compared RNA of A6 epithelia treated with
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aldosterone for 40 and 60 minutes with that of untreated
epithelia by differential display polymerase chain reac-
tion [8]. These experiments showed that a small but
substantial fraction of the RNAs, which we estimated to
approximately 0.5% of the expressed RNAs, is regulated
significantly by aldosterone within the first 40 minutes
of treatment, that is during the functional lag period.
Thus, a large number of RNAs, approximately 50 if one
assumes that 10,000 different mRNAs are expressed in
these cells, are potentially encoding proteins involved
in the regulation of ENaC and/or Na,K-ATPase. More
accurate numbers will be available in the near future
based on serial analysis of gene expression (SAGE) and
microarray analysis [17, 18].
We have isolated and further analyzed four cDNA frag-
ments corresponding to early regulated RNAs [8]. The
corresponding RNAs named ASUR1, 2, 4, and 5 (for
adrenal steroid up-regulated RNA) have in common that
they are directly transcriptionally up-regulated (indepen-
dent of translation but dependent on transcription).
ASUR1 and ASUR2 are very rapidly and highly up-regu-
lated (6- and 15-fold, respectively) but do not correspond
to any known RNA. Surprisingly, ASUR1 is apparently
absent from the cytoplasm, and ASUR2 is not polyadeny-
lated. Thus, neither corresponds to a typical mRNA. It
is not clear whether ASUR1 and ASUR2 might play a
functional role in the response to aldosterone.
Fig. 2. Aldosterone-induced SGK and K-Ras2A (G12V mutation) in-
crease ENaC function in Xenopus laevis oocytes. SGK coexpression
LAT1 with epithelial sodium channel in Xenopus oocytes increases the amilor-
ide-sensitive current (at a membrane potential of 2100 mV; Iami/oocyte).ASUR4, the least up-regulated of the four ASURs
In contrast, XK-RasG12V coexpression does not increase the mean Iami/(twofold within one hour), encodes a protein related to oocyte. However, because XK-Ras2AG12V decreases the number of sur-
face channels, the calculated mean activity per channel is increased.bacterial and yeast amino acid permeases. Since it did not
The data are from Mastroberardino et al and Chen et al [21, 25].induce transport of amino acids when expressed alone in
Xenopus oocytes, we tested the hypothesis that it was the
missing amino acid transporter subunit of the surface gly-
coprotein 4F2. We could show that indeed ASUR4 (re- epithelia [20]. Furthermore, it was also shown that this
named xLAT1) associates with 4F2hc to form an l-type induction is not restricted to cell culture, since 2.5-hour
amino acid transporter, which, however, is only weakly aldosterone increased K-Ras2 mRNA also in Xenopus
expressed in kidney [19]. From the point of view of the laevis kidney [20]. Thus, K-Ras2 was the first identified
aldosterone action, it is elusive whether it plays a role. early aldosterone-induced regulatory protein potentially
Amino acids transported by LAT1 could be useful in involved in the functional response.
the context of the early response as energy carrier or To test the possibility that a regulatory pathway con-
for cell volume regulation and/or in the late anabolic trolled by K-Ras2 could act on ENaC, we coexpressed
response during which they might be used as building wild-type or the constitutively active form (K-Ras2G12V)
blocks for protein synthesis. LAT1 is represented in the of K-Ras2 A with Xenopus ENaC in Xenopus oocytes
model shown in Figure 1 in the context of the late re- (Fig. 2) [21]. Wild-type K-Ras2A had an effect on neither
sponse, despite its early induction. ENaC expression nor on oocyte maturation. In contrast,
K-Ras2AG12V had a twofold effect: As expected, it in-
K-Ras2 duced the maturation of oocytes, as did a progesterone
ASUR5 was identified as Xenopus K-Ras2 mRNA. treatment. This effect was characterized by a disappear-
All three independent cDNA clones encoded the A ance of the Na,K-ATPase from the surface and a several-
splice variant, which has a palmitoylation site in its fourth fold reduction in the number of surface-expressed ENaC
exon, in contrast to K-Ras2B, which has a lysine string. molecules. However, the amiloride-inhibitable current
We have shown that the increase in K-Ras2 mRNA leads carried by the exogenous ENaC tended to increase in the
case of K-Ras2AG12V coexpression, whereas it drasticallyto a corresponding increase in p21ras synthesis in A6
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Fig. 3. Aldosterone down-regulates the expression of proto-oncogenic transcription factor mRNAs independent of transcription. Aldosterone
(Aldo) down-regulates c-myc, c-jun, and c-fos mRNAs also in the presence actinomycin D (actD) or cycloheximide (chx). Inhibition of translation
per se increases the level of these mRNAs. In contrast, the mRNA of transcription factor Fra-2 is directly transcriptionally up-regulated. Cytoskeletal
actin (type 8) mRNA is not affected by aldosterone nor by the inhibitors. The Northern blot data used for this figure are from Spindler and Verrey [20].
decreased in the case of a progesterone treatment. Since (Zecevic, Pearce, and Verrey, manuscript in preparation).
Thus, SGK might play a central role in aldosterone targetthe driving force for Na1 influx and the single-channel
conductance of coexpressed ENaC were not altered, we cells as a point of convergence that integrates and medi-
ates the influence of different regulatory pathways (tran-concluded that activated K-Ras2A increases the mean
activity of ENaC remaining at the cell surface. It is not yet scriptional regulation and phosphorylation cascades) on
ENaC function.clear as to whether K-Ras plays a role in the aldosterone-
induced Na1 transport response in epithelia, but this
CHIFappears possible considering that methyl esterification
reaction(s) has been shown to play a role in the early This small protein that is related to phospholemman
regulation of Na1 transport by aldosterone [22]. As of and the so-called g subunit of Na,K-ATPase has origi-
yet, the nature of the methylation substrate(s) of impor- nally been cloned as a strongly aldosterone-induced
tance for the Na1 transport regulation is being debated. mRNA in distal colon [27]. Oocyte expression experi-
Both p21ras as well as the b subunit of ENaC have been ments, as well as its regulatory behavior, indicate that it
proposed to be these substrates [23, 24]. might play a role in the regulation of K1 transport. A
new study indicates that it might be directly and rapidly
SGK (within 2 h) regulated by aldosterone in colon in vivo [28].
This serum and glucocorticoid regulated kinase was
identified in the laboratory of David Pearce as rapidly
TRANSCRIPTIONAL AND POST-and highly regulated by corticosteroids in A6 cells at the
TRANSCRIPTIONAL REGULATIONmRNA and protein levels. Furthermore, it was shown
OF TRANSCRIPTION FACTORSto be induced by aldosterone in the kidney of adrenalec-
Recently, we have shown that aldosterone down-regu-tomized rats [25]. We have coexpressed SGK with ENaC
lates the expression of the proto-oncogenic transcriptionin Xenopus oocytes and could show that this leads to a
factors c-Myc, c-Jun, and c-Fos (Fig. 3) [20]. Surprisingly,major 2- to 15-fold increase in the level of amiloride-
this rapid effect is not dependent on transcription andinhibitable Na1 current compared with ENaC expressed
thus most probably is mediated by the activation or stabi-alone (Fig. 2). Together with the regulatory behavior in
lization of an RNA degrading enzyme (RNase). Thiskidney, these results of functional experiments strongly
hypothesis is supported by the fact that inhibition ofsuggests that SGK might be an important mediator of
the early response to aldosterone. translation per se strongly increases the level of these
mRNAs, but does not abolish the relative decrease in-Similar to K-Ras2, SGK is not a constitutively active
regulator. To be itself an active kinase, it has to be phos- duced by an aldosterone treatment. It is not known how
aldosterone acts on the function of this putative RNase.phorylated by an upstream kinase, which has been re-
cently identified as a 3-phosphoinositide-stimulated kinase Such an effect could be mediated by activated MR and/or
GR, by the heat shock protein complex, which dissoci-(PDK1) [26]. Apparently, SGK is constitutively activated
in oocytes, as shown by the fact that the coexpression ates from the activated receptors, by another as yet unde-
tected receptor, or directly by the hormone. Function-of a kinase-dead mutant decreases the function of ENaC
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Fig. 4. Model for the pleiotropic regulatory action of aldosterone. Aldosterone controls the expression of K-Ras and SGK in target epithelia.
Thereby, it controls the level of efficiency of signaling pathways, which regulate ENaC function and/or surface expression. Similarly, aldosterone
has a potentiating activity on antidiuretic hormone-induced cAMP production and stimulatory action on ENaC activity [31] by inducing the
expression of as yet not determined elements of this pathway (stippled arrows point to putative induced proteins). Abbreviations are: Ins, insulin;
aldo, aldosterone; ADH, antidiuretic hormone; V2, vasopressin (antidiuretic hormone) receptor V2; Gs, trimeric G protein as subunit; AC, adenylyl
cyclase; PKA, protein kinase A; IR, insulin receptor; PI3K, phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase; PtInsP3, phophatidylinositol 3-phosphate; PDK1,
3-phophoinositide-dependent protein kinase 1; sgk, serum and glucocorticoid-induced kinase.
ally, the decrease in the level of these mRNAs is thought known how directly or indirectly K-Ras2 and SGK exert
to favor differentiation, as Myc and the heterodimeric their action on the activity of ENaC coexpressed in oo-
AP-1 formed by Jun and Fos tend to push the genetic cytes, and it is also not yet known whether they play a
program toward proliferation. In support of this interpre- similar role in aldosterone target epithelia. However, it
tation, we have observed that the mRNA of the Fos- is known that both are regulatory proteins that require
related antigen 2 (Fra2), a transcription factor that can activation by intracellular cascades to be active. K-Ras2
associate with Jun instead of Fos to produce opposed needs to be in the GTP-bound form, a situation that
effects [29], is up-regulated by aldosterone. Interestingly, is favored by guanyl-nucleotide exchange factors and
this effect is of a transcriptional nature, in contrast to prevented by the action of GTPase-activating proteins.
the down-regulation of Myc, Jun, and Fos. Furthermore, to be active at the membrane, K-Ras2 also
requires prenylation followed by carboxymethylation
CONCLUSIONS AND PERSPECTIVES and palmitoylation, two post-translational modifications
that are also possibly subject to regulation. The kinaseThe recent identification of K-Ras2 and SGK as early
SGK has very recently been shown to be a target of thealdosterone-induced regulatory proteins, as well as the
kinase PDK1, which itself is activated by the productsfact that aldosterone appears to acutely regulate a num-
of phophatidylinositol 3 kinase (the model is in Fig. 4)ber of other mRNAs also potentially encoding regula-
[26]. This phosphorylation of SGK by PDK1 can betory proteins, supports the notion that the early activa-
reverted by the phosphatase PP2A. It is interesting totion of Na1 transport by aldosterone is not the result of
the induction of a single regulatory protein. It is not yet note that Ras is an upstream regulator of phosphatidyl-
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